COSMOS
California State Summer School for Math & Science

2021 Application Period
Jan. 20th - Feb. 19th

1. PROGRAM DATES*
   All campuses - ONLINE
   July 6th, 2021 - July 31st, 2021

2. LOCATIONS & CLUSTERS OFFERED
   UC DAVIS (Online)
   UC IRVINE (Online)
   UC SAN DIEGO (Online)
   UC SANTA CRUZ (Online)

   *CLICK on the individual campus to see specific clusters they offer.

3. APP REQUIREMENTS
   - Online application
   - Math/Science Teacher Online Recommendation(s) - 1 required, but 2 recommended
   - Electronic Transcripts - Current year & at least one preceding academic year
   - Application Fee - $30 (non-refundable)
   - Financial Aid Documents - only for California residents (if requesting assistance)

4. FEES / FINANCIAL AID
   - $30 Application Fee
   - $200 Program Acceptance Fee:
     - Non-refundable deposit
     - In-State Tuition (CA Residents):
       - $2,117 Total = $1,917 + $200 (deposit)
     - Out-of-State Tuition:
       - $4,500 Total = $4,300 + $200 (Deposit)

   - Aid is available for California residents ONLY
   - Request aid through the online application
   - Submit supporting documents by deadline

5. CAMPUS CONTACTS
   Statewide Site: cosmos.ucop.edu
   UC Davis Site: cosmos.ucdavis.edu
   UC Irvine Site: cosmos.uci.edu
   UC San Diego Site: cosmos.ucsd.edu
   UC Santa Cruz Site: cosmos.ucsc.edu